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BOROS 65 
THE MOWER 
The edge of the far lawn adjoins 
the home bound high school 
wa 1 kers. 
Before mowing, 
I often police the grass, pick up 
cigarette packs, gumand candy wrappers, 
careless tissues, and discarded lessons , 
TodayP this was forgotten; 
and mowing, the spinning bland 
caught tissue, zipped it 
to confetti, and flung into air, 
a marriage of snow fal 1 on grass. 
So does the earth spin into night, 
the dark and lawn a secret place; 
for under a tree I've stumbled 
unop Eden a recent night--beer cans and 
a twisted starched underthing--
thfs left here like the cans, no deposit 
no return._ Obviously young, ' 
consumed like the gum and sweet stuff , 
the wrapper thrown here. Their 
Eden was here, where they found it . 
So mowers themselves, neither 
the mower nor they can repair or repiece 
the litter of whirling night, 
the chocolate days and throw-awdy lives. 
Yet, what little care these ·two 
must have had for this Sunday mower 
entrapped by a suburban lawn 
~nd MiddlP.tnwn 
Napoleon St. Cyr 



















































reprtnted by permission of 
the Charlatan 
THE CHARLATAN is available to students 
and faculty of the three colleges for 
$1 (regularly $3.25) as Jong as 500 
copies last. Reserve one by sending 
$1 to Terry Akenson, ABOG, Atwood col-
lege Center, scs • 
Dean Patton hasn't done anything---yet. Whether or not he 
ever will do anything .{whatever that means) isn't eveo the point. 
The Student Senate has raised the issues of due process in campus 
judicial matters, and that is the point. 
In campus discipline matters there are at least five dis-
tinct steps involved: 1) gathering of the evidence of alleged 
student misconduct, 2) presentation of that evidence to the Dis-
cipline Committee, 3) deliberation by the committee, L}) decision 
by the committee, and 5) enfo(cement of the committee's decision. 
At each step in this process, there is an individual who is 
"in charge" of that step (although the steps appear to blend to-
gether at times). In charge of the first two steps is the Stu-
dent Personnel Office, generally under the direction of the Dean 
of Students or his assistant <learns. Step three is under the di-
r-r:.:,~> 
l;i~,1V 
rection of the chairman of the Discipline Committee who directs · · 1 
the committee in procedura 1 matters and conducts the meet i nqs of ~•/. _· .>> 
the committee. Step four is in the hands of the individual com- ~ 
mittee members when they vote in the case. In the event of a tie 
the chairman casts the tie-breaking vote. Step five is again in 
the hands of the Student Personnel Office when they inform the 
parents of the decision, see that the student complies with the, 
conditions of -suspension or expulsion,~ cetera. _ 
When one individual is intimately involved with all five 
steps of the process, the possibility of all steps being per-
formed fairly lessens. If a person presents the evidence, how 
can he then judge that evidence impartially? If a person com-
mits himself to impartiality, how can he then present one side of 
the case effe-ct i ve I y? \~hen the head of the Student Personne 1 Of-
fice is also the Chairman of the College Discipline Committee~ 
how can he perform either function well, and how can the student 
1 expect to have his case judged impartially? 
This is the reasoning behind the demands that Dean Patton be 
removed from the chairmanship of the College Discipline Committee 
and that no other member of the Student Personnel Office be ap-
pointed to replace him in that position. Dean Patton may desire 
to be impartial and fair, but the position he is placed in by 
this appointment makes impartiality difficult, if not impossible. 
To be fair he must present evidence effectively and . forcefully. 
To be impartial he must judge that evidence dispassionately.---~~-~ 
Dean Patton may be quite fair, but it us unfair to ~xpect that he) 
could perform in this dual role consistently. ""t'l~ 
The need for fairness and impartiality cannot be over-empha- ~t\.\ia 
sized. This committee decides matters that affect the whole fu-
ture of a student. If the committee votes to dismiss a student , 
his academic career is terminated. If suspension is recommended, 
he will fall back in his academic activities. It is serious bus-
iness that will come before that committee. The number of cases 
is not the point. The point is rather, that each case be handled 
in as fair a way as ia possible. 
It is the right of a student not to have his academic career 
terminated by a procedure that is faulty in terms of due process. 
The present structure is faulty because of the composition of the 
Discipline Committee. Students should not be bound by the actions 
of a Discipline Committee which is inherently unfair. That's 
what the Student Senate thinks. We agree. 
Senator Judy Forman delivered a combination resignation and 
burning indictment to the Student Senate at SCS last Monday. She 
stated, 11 1 do not believe that the resolutions and actions regar-
ding the College Discipline Committee resulted in progress. The 
cry is raised of double jeopardy, civil rights, etc. in this re-
gard. Just as a woman must relinquish some of her rights to one 
man to create a successful marriage, so must a student relinquish 
some of . his rights in ord·er that the academic institution may 
function in an orderly fashion." 
A recent Supreme Court decision guarantees to students all 
those constitutional rights held by other citizens. There are 
some rights which the founders of this nation believe to be in-
alienable; among these, the right to dur process in the courts. 
It appears that Miss Forman is more interested in order than in 
education. It would at least appear so when we see the full im-
pact of her statement. If the educational system at this college 
is going to hold order_as a higher value than justice, then its 
value as · an educational institution ls questionable. Hitler's 
Germany was highly ordered, but here as there order is no guar-
antee of correctness. 
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by arlin carlson 
II r HAVEN'T DONE ANYTH r NG, II Contended Dean 
Patton, head of the Student Personnel Office in 
.. a FREE STATESMAN inter.view recent 1 y. 
Patton, who is under attack by the Student 
Senate because of his role as chairman of the 
College Discipline Committee, stated that 11Pres-
dent Wick has directed me to be chairman'' and 
that as long as the President wants "me to head 
the committee r will do SOo 11 
The SCS Student Senate voted to reject Pat• 
ton's appointment as chairman of the committee 
by the administration since "agents of the Stu-
dent Personnel Office invariably act as prose-
cuting attorneys in campus disciplinary pro-
ceedings." Patton, as a ''integral part of the 
Student Personnel Office" was therfore rejected 
by the Student Senate 12-1. 
"The Student Personnel Office is not a pro-
secuting attorney," Patton insisted. 
''The Student Personnel Office is assigned to . 
assist the student in attaining a college educa-
tion through financial aids, housing, and par-
ticipation in student activities. ft Is not de 
signed to punish any student unfairly," he em-
phasized. 
Dr. Patton indicated that students harbor a 
false image of his office as an agent for pun-
ishment. 
"WE DISLIKE DISCIPLINE CASES," he told the 
interviewer. "We don 1 t want them to happen. 
The last .thing we want to do is tel1 a student 
he's dismissed." 
That afternoon the Student Senate passed a 
resolution stating: "Jet the Student Senate 
make it clear that it does not recognize the 
validity of either the present discfplfne 
committee or any actions therebyo The Student 
Senate recognizes no action of that commfttee 
as binding on any student until such time as an 
acceptable chairman ,is appointed." 
Dr. P;;i t ton w.:1s ;;i!:kad wh;1t: hA t.hnuoht nf i-ha 
.J "" _ _ __ ___ ~ --· -· · · - .... ····-··.,,,, 11"-' VVl l lllf~ll~CY UI Y'Y• 
11BUT I HAVEN'T DONE ANYTHING. What have I 
done? 11 he asked. He pointed out that he hasn't 
made a vote yet, and that the Discipline Com-
~ittee has not yet. 
11 11 m not unfair. The person who would be 
concerned could bring witnesses and testimony 
on his own behalf before the committee. · If the 
evidence indicated that I was wrong, or that 
all the evidence was not considered, I would 
vote to correct the mistake." 
If he is not 
why is it there 
was chairman of 
when it was a 11 
plaints." 
impartial, , he went on to say, 
areon,y complaints now? "I 
the committee ' a 11 1 ast year 
faculty, and there were no com-
"And the cases!" he exclaimed~ shaking his 
head. "There haven't been that many." He was 
asked how many there were. "This year--? 
None. We don't keep track of the number of 
stL:dents because it is so small anyway." 
----.._ 
He seemed to think that the Senate resolu-
tion was spearheaded by a minority-- 11 some so far 
out that they wouldn't listen to reason." He 
realized, however, tha t the legislation was d_i-
rected at the office rather than himself. 
"Let I s face it, 11 he to 1 d the interviewer,--
11 ff you were sitting in this chairm if Mr. Sie-
ben were sittin in this chair, if any of the 
senators were sitting in this chair, there 
would still be criticism." 
"Just remember that we're all student - or-
iented here, 11 he reminded at the end of the in-
terview. "I am, too. 11 
an_ ·interview 
with the -dean 
Transcendental meditation is not one of the lessons that the 
world expected from the Beatles two years ago. But today with 
their guru Hahart'shi Hahesh---the . once "Liverpool Moppets" have 
made morning and evening so 11 tude the norm in any we 11- run teenage _, 
household. Hore anomalous---Peregrine Worsthorne, British column-
ist, and John Cogley, American Catholic.editorialist, have wit-
nessed to It as the saving grace of our tame. 
Vogl is not new to anyone who has lived British university 
life. It was hard to avoid in my days at Cambridge. Indian stu- ,. 
dents were numerous and English scholars who h.ad lived in India 
with their civil-servant fathers were one's neighbors. 
The thoughts that were part of a life begun and finished with 
morning and evening solitude opened a consuming reality for me. 
Friends became important in themselves, dull stones became gems in 
the .crown of the universe. If the Beatles and Maharishi can bring 
this exhiliration to but a small portion of . humanity, they have 
opened a world worth saving. 
To sit alone in one's own emptiness as the day begins puts per-
, spective into daily activity. As the deep breaths fill your being 
life stirs in bodily extremities which till that lively moment 
were unknown. Such simple exercises take from the veins the venon 
of dead 1 y se 1 f-possess ion. Rea 1f zing one is part of the uni verse 
and a means of creatl on makes ot'hers fi 11 with worth, 
Words become more and more useless as so1.,1nd supplants the need 
for meaning. Small men grow large in spite of their miseri"s life 
and come in an expanded worfd bearing gifts which you didn't know 
they had. When words are spoken, they are not dead signs of shel-
tered meaning; but these words travel as yourself to give life to 
other empty men. Soon you find no need for words. Times of 
s.il ence expand. 
•&&~_ II 
.J..,A,Ti 
The senior dJrecting class o1 
the SCS. Theatre Department will 
be presenting nine one act plays, 
five appearing Dec 5, and four 
the following evening Wed, Dec 6. 
One-act play productions are 
an annual event in the department 
of speech and dramatic art and 
have been very successful, not 
e only in terms of dramatic quality 
, but in audience reception as well. 
Senior theatre majors direct-
~ ing the plays are completely re-
sponsible for their productions. 
Each director selects the play 
that he wishes to direct, casts 
and develops it according to his 
/ own concept and works out all of 
the technical aspects including: 
lighting, costuming, sound, make-
up, and the construction of the 
set. 
The one-acts selected for di-
rection this year are: 
11Pyramus and Thi sby" by \J. Shake-
speare, director, Franci Wil-
l i ams; 11The leader' 1 by E. I ones-
co, di rector, Ted May; 1 'F rag-
ments" by M. Schisgal, director, 
Margery Marturano; Krapp 1 s las t 
Tape• 1 by S. Beckett, di rector, 
A reverence for corn and beads and stones cannot pass unre... Charles Oleson; 11This Property is 
fl ected in our meetings with our fe 11 owman 0 The goodness of Condemned' 1 by Tennessee Wi 11 i ams, 
reality can only grow within us as we .venerate the stll Jness which di rector, Beverly Fuglem; "The 
moves al 1 life. In this, words do become useless and hands r~ach Agony or L'rttle Nations by ~I. Sa-
out in approaching the foreign which is now familiar. The clouds royan, director, Don Bakke; "The 
of unknowing percipitate in the sun of self-knowledge as the day Bitter Drink' '. by James I:! . Kerr, 
rushes toward the desired hour of evening solitude. director, Wendy Waldock; "The 
last Word" by J. Broughton, di-
No wonder that groups ready for i nit i at ion into such wonderment .\"'•~' i1'J-,.
11
.,·v'<>, rector, Bruce Ba 1 dwi n; and "No 
are gcrowfng up throughout the world. Cynics wJll say it J.s the r Exit" by J. Sartre, director, Mi-
nove 1 ty that draws them; but it wi 11 be the rea 1i ty that keeps chae 1 Lit fin. 
them anchored in openness. So string your beads and make your The results of this totally 
meditations; for you have the world to save in undefiant wonder. involving and professionally ap-
l,.'-4.,....IIIIP":l~ proached experience wi 11 be re-
)nHNti ~l)\iii~ 
-it!xc21k11.t C' "(sitt.f. 
~Bott1i Ct\Lh 
vealed on Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. Curtain is at 7:30. No 
admission will be charged. 




512 ST. GERMAIN 
FORMAN RESIGNS 
honesty sincerity, faculty continued from P 7 , i • 
power, progress, s g- sibilities of articles and editorials ~r1t-
nlflcance, responsi- ten with insufficient background or with a 
bility and truth. Abiased outlook. I want to know the people 
Hiss Forman, who 
voted largely with the 
conservative bloc of 
the Senate, stated 
"Those pr i nci p 1 es 
which I believe are 
being tried to the lim 
-it by this body ••• " 
necessity for order who a re respon s i b 1 e. . 
and a reliance on the The last item of business that directly 
present authority ff cted students was a report from the Con-
t a e • structure were s ress- stitution and By-Laws Committee concerning 
ed throughout the student participation in Faculty Senate 
speech. standing committees. 
The report submitted by Mr. Robert 
Senator Forman•s Becker,, :recommend;d student participat!on on 
Judy Forman pre-
sented the Student 
Senate with her resig-
nation last Monday. 
The Senate has not yet 
acted formally on that 
resignation. Hiss 
Forman condemned the 
Senate for taking 
leave of her in a five 
page oration. 
Hiss Forman listed 
defense of the conser- the following Faculty Senate corm11ttees: 
vative position has Appointments--Promotion--and Tenure Corrrnit-
generally been articu- tee Faculty-Administration Committee, Cur-
l ate. The conserva.; ri c~l um ColTllli ttee, Learning Resources Com-
tives have lost votes mittee, Inter-Collegiate Athletics Commit~ee 
consistently by large General Education Committee, and the Commit-
margins i~ spite of tee on the Naming of Building, Memorials, 
her argumentation. She and Remembrances. 
those principles as 
0 oo 
RX>O· EITTERT~lNtv\EN1 
t:.l 6HT PM TO ONE AN 
M-M-M-M-0000/ 
If> SOUTH 5Tlt NIE... 252..- 9.300 
$SAVE ON ENTERTAINMENT 
One adult admitted for 50¢ off 
with this ad! 
GOOD ONLY NOVEMBER 30-DECEMBER 
Direct from Cinerama 
EXACTLY AS SHOWN IN CINERAMA! ! 
Evenings 8:00 p.m. 
Matinees 2:00 p. in_. 
Saturday and Sundays 
WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS 
charged that "individ- The ratio recommended by the Faculty 
uals · have voteG for Senate was three faculty members to one stu-
measures by virtue of dent. This was in direct contrast to the 
the political feelings Student Senate demand for equal representa-
of- the maker of the mo tion. 
-tion, regard 1 ess of )""!'!~~~==~:::::-;;,"ir;~,?=~if~vi:=sm~Al logical debate, voiced ~-
either for or against 
the action. 11 
Explaining her ac-
- tion to the body, Miss 
Forman stated"••• 
since the actuality of 
the democratic process 
has been removed by 
the lack of that one 
necessary element, re-
spect for the opposi-
tion's sincere state-
ment of intent, there 
Is no 'further purpose 
served by sitting In 
conclave with you. 11 · 
' 
'. -' , . ' . ~-e~ ~:MOJ<\.· · =:-· ·· . 
..cSJ1'\1 0~ 1)~\:;,I. • • .• 
FACULTY WARY 
An anti-student trend was displayed by 
the Faculty Senate of St. Cloud State Col-
lege in its regular meeting Wednesday, No-
vember 15. 
The teacher-evaluation program approved 
by the Student Senate was strongly condemn-
ed by the Faculty Senate. In legislation 
introduced by Dr. James Marmas the Senate 
unanimously stated: 
In view o-f the action taken concerning 
student evaluation of the faculty, !et the 
Faculty Senate go on record as disapproving 
of this action taken by the Student Senate." 
The legislation further called for the 
reaffirmation of the Faculty Senate's posi-
tion last spring. At that time the Faculty 
Senate endorsed a departmental program of 
teacher evaluation. The chief difference in 
the Faculty Senate's position is that the re-
sults of the Student Senate survey ~ill be 
published. 
Marmas commented, somewhat sarcasticaJ-
lyQ that the Student Senate's pr.oposed book-
let had "the makings of a best-seller." 
Mr. Herbert Goodr.i ch stated that he 
continued from page 3 
"personally dislikes 
putting pressure on a 
staff member. 11 The 
proposed publication, 
he contended, would 
have the overtones of 
a Nielson rating. Fur-
ther, he stated that 
he felt the Student 
Senate's action con-
stituted a "lack of 
good fa i th. 11 
John Mitchell , Chair-
man of the Teacher E-
valuation Committee, 
stated in response, 11 1 
was disappointed to 
see that the Faculty 
Senate disapproved ·of 
our policy of publish-
ing the resul~s of the 
survey. We don't need 
the faculty's help in 
distributing the forms 
and it they don't want 
to see how good or bad 
an instructor they are 
--in print--they don't 
have to read the re-
sults." 
Miss Forman does not "believe that student power should be the 
produc·t of 'relevant• or 'meaningful 1 . actions." She further 
states that this is because "I do not believe that 'relevant' and 
'meaningful' are words that can have concrete definitions or ex-
planations in terms of human behavior." 
It is doubtful that Mi ss Forman is really bothered by the 
words. Rather, it is the concepts which these words embody that 
concern her. This year's Senate has dared to step into the realm 
of values; it has questioned the value of education as SCS; it 
has questioned the value of the judicial structure; it has 
questioned the value of the instructors; and it has questioned 
the value of the very system under which we presently operate. 
Education in this country had traditionally been in a state of 
transition. Only constant questioning and re-evaluation can move 
the educat i ona 1 system to . meet the .. nee.ds . o( .the ind iv i du.al and 
the society. Today's wisdom can be tomorrow's folly. So the 
search for meaning can relevance must be a continual process as 
this institution. 
The Student Senate did not deserve the round condemnation giv-
en it by Miss Forman; rather it deserves our support as students. 
Education is the resposibility of students as much as that of 
either the faculty and administration. 
• 
Student Senate Presi~ent Mike Sieben 
further stated, 11Th is new program is a pro-
gram for the students; it does not affect 
the program adopted by the Faculty Senate in 
any way. \!e have created this program as a 
supplementary program designed primarily for 
the students." 
IN OTHER ACTION taken by the Faculty 
Senate, a motion to allow "all interested 
students" to observe Faculty Senate meetings 
was amended to the point of complete inef-
fectiveness. The Senate voted to al low 
five student · representatives designated by 
the Student . Senate." 
In debate Dr. Arthur Housman states, 11 1 
cannot understand why there should be seri-
ous· objections to a 11 owing students to at-
tend. ' ' 
His comments were re-inforced by Mr. 
James White who said, 11 1 think \IJe are very 
fortunate th~t students are interested." 
Dr. Marvin Holmgren, who spoke in favor 
of the amendment introduced · by Dr. Ronald 
Riggs, saidP 11 1 am concerned about the pos-
continued p. 8 
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